
CARBONDALE.

DHIDE AND OKOOM SURPRISED.

Mr. nntl Mrs acorgo T. Iluntlck, who
were married In Wnync rounty Inst
week, were Riven a plousiint HUrprlse
at their home on Summit nvenue. Mu-

sic and names woro Indulged In until
11 o'clock, when lcfreshtncnts 'wero
ecrvccl. Thnsu present wpip Mr. and
Mru. Wlllliini A. IleynoldB, Mr. and
Mrs. II. U. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. M.

J. Oliver, Mr nnd Mrs. II. U. Fowler,
Mr. and Mis K. II. Stone, Mr. und
Mrs. H. N Smith, Mrs. S. Foster. Mrs
S. D. Vail. Mis. S. A. Vullt-th- e Mlpcs
Sarnh Chilton, 'Nettle Hurdlck, Hessle
Ileynolds, Mablo Stone, Alice Guest, erf

Danville; the Messrs. Ilort Dlx, Ilcrt
Hills, Morris Ouest, Qcorso nnd Irvlns
Avery, Jnmos McMullen and Arthur
Bui dick The purty broke up nt mid-
night, wishing the newly raairled
couple much ov.

JOINT SESSION OF COUNCILS.

Councils met In Joint session last
evening nnd made tin unsuccessful ef-

fort to dispose of the bids on surface
water sewers by a lesolutlon award-
ing the contract to Walr & Kennedy
nt a (lgure not to exceed the constitu-
tional debt limit of the cltv. The
solicitor sntd the resolution wns Ule-KO- l,

as tho bid exceeds the appropri-
ation for the work. Chairman Swlgert
declared It out of order, but the coun-
cils appealed from his decision. They
subsequently agreed, howeei, to de-

fer action until Wednesday evening,
when the solicitor will render his opin-
ion In writing

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mri (' A. Kafka and sons, Mrs Nel-

lie Hlllei nnd M. II Tappnn aie spend-
ing a couple of weeks ut Lake Idle-- w

llde
P II Beven Is In Syracuse. N. Y.
Mrs Lucy Van Kirk U 111 w 1th bron-

chitis
J B Nicholson Is sojourning at Cry-

stal lake.
Miss Cecelia Coleman lias returned

from Watertown, N. Y.
Miss Hnrrlet Hutchlns has returned

from Rob ton
Mis W. Burr, who has been III nt her

Crystal lake cottage. Is convalescent
Pi of K. P Thomas paid Scranton

a b ness visit vnterday.
Mrs G W 12 vans Is entertaining the.

Misses Annie and Bessie Duval, of
Scranton

Frank Blnlr, of the Brooklvn navy
ynnl is Msltlng relatives In this city.

Mr and Mrs. Pierce Butler are at-
tending the Salem camp meeting.

Mi and Mrs. S. H. Biiggs, of Peck-vll- if

Mho have been visiting their son
In this cltv, have leturned home.

Mrs Dwlght Craft has letuined fiom
a Isit at Thompson.

Thomas T.esnn has returned from
n four months tour through California
nnd Texas

A daughter was born yesterday to
Mrs Joseph Hill, of 7S Laurel street,
whose husband wns killed on the n.II-roa- d

at Arniat Summit a few weeks
ncn

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The stieet car expulsion to Nay Aug
paik b the congiegatlon and Sunday
school cMldien of the Fltst Baptist
thuitli will tnke place tomoiiow As
n Iniffo niimbpi of tickets h.ne been
sold, those lontemplntlng going nie
nsked tn notify I,. W Ciamer by ".

o'clock this overling, o that the pioper
number of street ars may be on hand
at the time of departuie.

Station Agent Wheeler, of the On-
tario and Western, ostenlay found n
sum of money near the station, which
the owner m.iv iecole upon ailing on
him and piolng owneisblp

At tho spednl set Ices hold In the
itiothodist episcopal church on Sunday
tin sum of $12.12 was collected to de-
fray the expenses Incurred In putting
In the new heating sjstem.

Misses Annie Hendiicks, of this boi-oug- h.

nnd Mnlellne Wnlkei, of Ma-(le- ld

ure lsltln;j the founer's unele,
lte M r Crane, nt Avoca.

The hot, div spell which has nllllcted
ls for some time was ended last even-
ing, when shortly after 6 o'clock a
he.uj wlndstoim parsed oer the boi-ou-

lalslng the dust in clouds, which
.vas followed by a heavy downpour of
inlr wh"b lasted several hours.

Miss Thompson, who has been at-
tending the camp meeting at Salem,
has leturned home.

The funeral of Alice, the daughtei of
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Harris, of e,

took place here esterday
moinlng Sei vices weie held In St.
James church by the lector, Hev. C E.
Fessenden, who nls-- officiated at the
graveside. The funeral was largely at-
tended.

Mi and .Mrs Fiank Barber spent
Bundav with Scranton friends

Mis C W. Stanton, of Caibondale,was a vlsltoi here yesterday.

PRICEBURQ.

Jet.se Snyder and family, if Main
street spent Sunday with relatives In
Dnlton

Chon pi notice in PUmltive Methodist
chunh this evening, commencing nt
7 30 o'clock.

Sawkle tribe, Improved Order of Bed
Men, will hold their regular council to.night

Adam Vltkoskle, a Pole, emplojed as
a laboier in Stoirs' mines,, while un-
loading u cniload of praps on Saturday
nfteinoon, was caught and pulnfully
Injured Kdward Morgan, it miner In
Storrs', No. 1, shaft sustnlned a frac-
tured limb yesteiday while In the net
of standing a prop.

Golden Chain lodge. No 549, will dedi-
cate their new hall, coiner of Storrs
avenue and Lincoln street, ut .'..ill p.
m tomorrow There will be a shoitparade after the exercises, headed by
the Citizens band, to be followed by

Largo packago of the World's best
cleanser for a nickel. Still greater econ-
omy in 4 pound package. Alade only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Loutj, New York, Beaton, Philadelphia

n picnic on the rlflo range. All lodges
of the order are cordially Invited to
attend. Kvan Loomls, of Philadelphia,
grand mnster of the Grand lodge of
Philadelphia, will have charge of the
exercises

Mrs. Louis J6hn, of Pvrker street,
Is visiting her slstor, Mrs.

W. J. Wilson, of Brook street.

PECXVILLB.

The mercury leglstered 98 degrees
In the shade at this place yestcrdoy.

Mrs. W. F. Kllhour, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs Wil-
liam Bell, leturned to her home at
Philadelphia yesterday.,

Mrs. W. S. Bloes and son, Wnlter,
returned yesterday from Varden, Pa.,
where they were visiting relatives.

Misses Llda and Gertrude Fredrick,
of Buttonvvood, returned home yester-
day aftjr upending a week with Mr.
nnd Mrs. William Allen, of North Ma.n
street.

Mrs. Dlkemnn and son, Herbert, are
visiting relatives at Susquehannn,

The water pressure on the Archbald
Wnter company's mains through town
Is getting very poor again.

The social and clambake that was to
take place last night has been post-
poned till tonight.

TAYLOlT NEWS.

Coming Fair nnd Festival of the I.
O. 0. F. Today's Excursions.

Personal and Other Notes.

The members of Taylorvllle lodge,
No GG8, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, are mnktng extensive arrange-
ments for a grnnd fair nnd festival
which will be conducted In Weber's
rink Oct IS, 19, 20 and 21. The Indies
connected with the affair are prepar-
ing fancy and useful articles which
they will exhibit and offer for sale
duilng the fair. The promoters of the
undertaking announce thut It will be
one of the most unique nnd enjoyabl"
affairs yet attempted In this town nnd
promise a number of new nnd Inter-
esting features.

Today will occur the grand excursion
of the Old Forge castle. No. 3.!9,
Knights of the Golden Tangle, to Hnr-vey- 's

lake. The committee In charge
have completed all arrangements for
the event. The following games have
been at ranged Sweepstake shooting
match, live pigeons, 21 yards rise, first
prize, $.". second nrlze, $3 third prize.
$2. entrance fee, $1. Handicap foot
race, 120 yards, first pilze, $", second
prize, $2; entrance fee, 2," cents Other
games have been nrranged, such ns
three-legge- d race, sack race, ten pin
contest, egg race, quoit handicap, etc.
Committee on contests, Arthur Stew-
art, John I ondon and John White.

Miss Lizzie Lav is, of Kingston, Is
the guest of Miss Nellie Crogan. of
North Main stieet.

School Contioller II. J Daniels, we
are glad to note. Is much Improved
Trom ihcumntlsm.

Lackawanna lodge, No. IIS, American
Protestant association, will meet this
evening

A p.uty of Tnyloi outig people
an outing to Lily lnke on .Sun-d- a

J. Thej were conveyed to that
pleasant lesort by Llvetyman J. i:.
Davis

Miss Maine Bobetts, of .leimvn, Is
visiting relatives In Old Foige.

Mrs. p a. Lubinac and family and
Miss Pauline Lewv, of PnterJon, N.
J. spent the Sabbath with Mr. and
Mrs. James Winstone of Peckvllle

The home expinsionlsts who went to
Svlvnn Beach on Satunlav expressed
themselves well nleased with the trip.H'. Mi. Griffiths, of Blnghamton,
N. Y. delivered two able setmons at
the Welsh Baptist church on Sunday

Miss Lizzie Winstone has returnedto her home In Peckvllle aftei a two
weeks visit with friends heie

Rev. Fiances Gendall preached InJermyn on Sunday.
The St. Joseph's T. A. nnd B. soci-ety. If Mlnooka. will run their nnnual

excursion to .Mountain. park today. TheHist train will leave at 8 o'clock a. m.
A terrific wind storm together witha continuous downpour of inln visitedthis borough last evening, doing con-

siderable damage

"UK THAT ANY GOOD WOULD
WIN" should be provided with good
health, and eveiyone who would havegood health Miould icmember thatpuie. rich blood Is the first requisite
Hood's Saisaparllla, by giving gooci
blood nnd good health, has helpedmany a man to success.

HONESDALE.

Mis Finn nnd daughter Hattle ofScranton, aro visiting Honesdale lela-tlv-

Captain D C. Osborne has returnedfrom a six weeks' business tilp tluough
the western states.

Another exclusion fiom polntb on
the Bile passed through HoneiIalejesteiday for Carbondnle, canjlng
about six hundred rflss-engtrs- .

Mls-- s Anna Ball, ol the Citizen ofllce.
Is spendlnc two weeks with friends In
Matamoms, Pa .

A ilie on Friday at the tesldence of
Mis. Humllii on uppei Main stieet,
binned the roof of the house neatly
off before It was extinguished. Aside
fiom the loof the damage was caused
by watei. The fire originated at the
foot of an elevatoi, which sniui can led
the Camcs to the rcof. The furniture
was removed fiom the building. The
damage Is covered by Insuiance.

Goodtlch's wagon show Is ndveitlsed
to appear In Hotusdnle, August .'

A giand entertainment will bo given
by the Hone&dale base ball club In the
annory on Thursday evening Vugust
"4 Among the attractions will be 'a
genuine cake walk by eighteen artists,
trick blcjcle ildlng by Benjamin Ditt-rlc- h

Darin and Carroll, minstrels, und
Fred Knehr. contortionist Fi
orchestra will furnish music for danc-
ing.

N.l IPIIriraisirz--
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Something New!
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Scene Morning room. Newly mar-
ried couple. Ho seated at breakfast,
she rustling about the room In n light
flowered muslin morning gown,

He (b till In the stage when husbands
notice things) That's a very pretty
dress, Nell; what do you call that
stuff?

She (gratified) Oh, It's only a little
muslin. (Taps him playfully on the,

head as she passes) Dear old boy'
He (hastily putting down his cup)

Pahl What Illthy coffee this woman
mnkijs, Nell!

She (apologetically) I'm so sorry,
dear; I'll speak to her about It.

He I wish you'd nsk the mater how
heis Is' made; It's the best coffee In
London

She (plens.antly) I will, dear
He Oh, by the way, Nell, have you

decided about the drawing room paper
yet?

She I thought the blue we saw yes-
terday would do.

He I'm afraid It won't, Nell, the
muter says blue Is fur too cold for our
room.

She (aside) The mater again (A
little stiffly). I suppose I can choose
my own drawing-roo- m paper, Jajck'

He Of couise, but I was nuking the
mater about It yesterday, nnd she said
she thought blue would be n great mis
take. However, you can do as you like.

She (saicastlcally)-'Thank- s, dear
He Now, Nell, don't be huffy (She

recovers her usual good temper and
laughs.)

She I'm gong to choose the drawing
room cat pet this morning. Cnn you
come, Jnck?

He I'm afraid not this morning, I'm
awfully busy Just now. The mater
suggested rugs, so pet haps you had
better get them Instead of carpets.

She (decidedly) I don't care foi rugs,
Jack.

He Well, the mater said-S- he
(Interrupting) I'm afraid I can't

wait now even to hear so valuable an
opinion as your mother's. (Leaves the
room to do her housekeeping )

He (in great astonishment) I do be-

lieve she's huffy again How funnj
women nie' I should have thought
she would have been only too glad to
benefit by nn older woman's advice I
hope she Isn't going to take offense at
everything I sa. (Lights his cigar
and settles rather gloomily to the
morning paper.)

SCRND II.
She (having afternoon tea with her

dearest friend) My dear Loo. It's be-
coming perfectly unbearable. Vnti
know how well Jnck nnd I got on at
first, but since he hns taken to quot-
ing his mother's opinion from morning
till night I'm getting sick of the sound
of her very name It's the "mater '
this nnd the "mnter" that all da
long

Dearest Fi lend Poor dear' It must
be lather a nuisance

She (pouting) Bather a nuisance'
It's unbearable' The woist of it is
I'm very fond of the old lad, and now
he's beginning to make me hate the
sight of her.

Deat est Fiiend You must cute him
at once, dear, before he gets any worst--.

These things must be nipped In the
bud at the fltst.

She (dolefully) It is easy enough lo
a these things must be nipped In

the bud" but how
Deaiest Trlend (thinking deppl.v ) --

Wait let nie think a minute. Bright-
ening up suddenly) I know

She (eagerly) How What'
Dearest Friend Turn the tables oa

him, ram his mother down his tin oat
quote her opinions all dnv That will
soon stop lilni

She (doubtfully) Will It" Vie vou
sure It won't make him woise'

Dearest Friend (emphatically) Try
It, my dear. Trust me I've been mar-lle- d

longer than you have.
She (ilslng) Well, I can but tiv but

(despondently) I'm afraid It won't be
much good I'll write nnd let vou
know the lesult

Dearest Friend (eheerfullv ) Yes,
mind ou do. Good-by- e, deat

SCHNK III DRAWING ROOM AF-
TEI! DINNER.

She I went about the t.ablemald's
character today. Jack.

He The tablemald? I thought we
had decided to only keep two maids to
begin with. Nell?

She (pleasantly) Yes.but your moth-
er says It would be quite Impossible to
keep a London house clean with only
two maids

He Oh, well, of course. If the mater
really thinks It necessary, I suppose
we must.

She (aside) Theie! I knew It would
only make him worse.

He What wages are you giving her'
She Twenty-seve- n pounds and aJl

found.
Ho (blankly) Rather stiff, isn't It?
She I don't think so Your mother

seemed to think It was about rlBht.
He (a little erooaly) Mv d nr Nell,

you must remember the dear old mater
Is a little exti.avagant In some of her
Ideas Of course (huiiledly) she's much
better off than we are.

She (decidedly) Well, I've promised
the girl the wages now. nnd slip Is
coming on Mondav (Dismissing the
Mibject alrlv) Just pass me the papr
Jnck

He (absently passing her the paper)
Whfco the deuce s the coffee tonight?

She (calmly) I told the cook not to
send up any moie after dinner.

He (Inltably) What on earth for?
She I asked your mother how hers

wns made, und she wns horrified to
hear you took It twice a day. She
says she Is sure thut Is why you have
been sleoplng bo badly lately.

He (coldly) Kindly tell the cook
we'll begin It ngatn tomtit row.

She I will dent, of couise. If you
really want It, but your mother said-- He

(Interrupting) Give me the pa-
per, please, Nell, If you nie not going
to read It.

She (smiling gently to herself) Cer-
tainly, dear, I don't particularly want
to lead.

Ho (takes the paper and sits stating
nt It a moment In ninnzement) Why,
Nell, this Is the Evening Advertiser;
where Is my Evening Standard?

She (sweetly) Oh, I was telling your
tnnther we took the Standard toduv,
Jnck, nnd she snld she thought the
print wns clicadfully tiylng She said
she was sure It was very bad for your
eyes, so I thought we would change to
the Adveitlser.

He (drawing himself up) Really,
Nell, I don't think you need tukc upon
yourself of change my paper without
even consulting me.

She (apologetically) I'm so soriy,
dear, I never thought you'd mind.
Your mother seemed so nnxlmm you
shouldn't try your eyes. She says they
have never been very strong since your
operation.

He (hot and uncomfortable) Mothers
are always over anxious, and (even
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hotter and more I don't
think, Nell, ou need babble to everv
one about every mortal thing we do
and tal-- e In the house

She (doubtfully) Not every one,
deal , but jour mother Is so sensible
I like taking hei advice.

(He does not answer, and dead sil-
ence reigns, foi ti quarter of nn houi,
then the ftont door bell ilng)

She (Jumping up) I expect those are
the hall mats. Plankeis said they
would send them this evening.

He (glad of a break) Oh, all light'
let's have them up and have a look at
them

(They both go to the door, nnd she
cnlls out to the mnld to btlng them up
stalls. As they stund waiting wlill"
the mats are being unpacked, she gives
his aim a little tender pat)

He (still rather grumpy, takes no no-tlc- e,

but calls out) Here, Mary, bring
the things up,

She I hope you will like them; our
mother wfent with me to choose them

(The mats nte undone and spieud
out on the drnwlng room carpet)

He (looking pleased) By Jcivp' they
ate nice, Nell good, too, I should titlnk,
and will last even In this horrible te

(Bends down to examine them,
and finds the bill. He stares at It In
silence for a minute, then sajs) Nell,
you have never paid 0 each for hall
hints, suiely?

''he (Innocently) Is It much? Your
mother did not think them at ail deur
Up (vpiy angrily) I've .already told
you, Nell, the muter doesn't know any-
thing about prices She lives in quite
a different wa to the way In which we
shall have to live and, besides, I told
you not to go beyond "i nr-C- fi each

She Yes, I know, dear; but jour
molheisald It was absurd, and

lie her furiously)
Look her.--, Nell did you many uh- - or
the mater? (With great dignity,) For
the future jou will kindly take my
opinion on a matter of this kind and
not hers

She (meekly) Veiy well, dear only
I thought

Hi Well, don't think
(Ho lenves the room nnd slams the

dooi vlolpntly after him. She dances
a pus setil ncioss the drawing room,
nnd then kisses her hand to her reflec-
tion In the mirror.)

Rxlruct from letter, written by
"Her" to her dearest friend:"

"'It has beon n perfect success, and
I do not know how to thank you, dear.
Jack has neer quoted , his juother
since, and the dear old lady nnd I
are greater ft lends than ever. She lit-
tle knows how delightfully useful fho
has been and Jack Is far too fond
of her to say anything to her about
It. Ho an1 I havo never had a single
quarrel since, and I nm quite happy
again. i V

"Yours very

Black nnd White.
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MOOSIC.

In spite of the swelteilng heat sev-ei- al

families fiom heie duive tluough
the dust to the Wyoming camp gtound
on Sundaj

Those enteitnlnlng the childten sent
out by the Tilbune fresh ait fund nie
lequcsted to have them at the Delti-wai- e

and Hudson station on Wednes-
day b 10.0 o'clock, and also to pro-
vide each child with a lunch. They
will not get home befoie COO p m

Rev. W C. Young, of the Preflbytei-la- n

c lunch, i etui tied last week from
his four weeks' vacation and occupied
his own pulolt on Sunduj.

George Tillman, who was hurt so
seriously while attempting to boutd a
moving train, wns taken to the Wllkes-lln- i

re ity hospital late Saturday even-
ing and wns resting comfortably on
Sunday. His father and mothpi left
yesterday morning for their home In
Jeraev City with bright hopes fot his
recovety.

Mis. William Thomas Is vihltlng her
biother-ln-ln- J. R Thomas

Messrs. F i: and Allen Howatd,
nfter an extended trip thiough the west-
ern states, have returned to Moosb
nnd expect to remain till spilng A
lutge circle of friends gladly 'greet-te- m

Yo'u will find u hentty welcome at
the regular piajer meeting held In the
Methodist Hplscopnl church this even-
ing at 7..10. It Is a pleasant place to
go. Trv It

Mrs William SickPihlne returned
Satin day fiom a visit to Carbondalu
f i lends.

About one month ago my child,
w hlch Is tlfteen months old, had an at-ta-

of diarrhoea accompanied by
vomiting. I gave It uch remedies ns
are usually given In such enses, but as
nothing gave relief, we sent for a phy-
sician und It was under Ills care for a
week. At this time the child had been
sick for about ten dajs and was hav-
ing ubout twenty-fiv- e operations of the
bowels evety twelve luiuis, nnd wo
weie convinced that unless It soon ob-
tained relief It would not live Cham-be- t

Iain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy was recommended, and I de-
cided to try It I sooty noticed n change
for the better, by its continued use a
complete ouie was bt ought about and
It Is now porfectly healthv. C. L
Boggs, Btumptown, Gilmer Co. W. Vu.
For sale by all druggists. Matthew
Bros., wholesale and retail ,ugents.

tunkhannook:
The Hist acetylene gus plant to be

operated In the town was placed In
tho store of Charles R. Space. Mr
Space had some trouble with the elec-
tric light company und when the com-
pany Insisted upon placing meters on
the lines he refused to take tho light
any longer und Immediately started his
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WOOLSON SPICE COMPANY, Toledo,

Prices
ON ALL GRADES

OF vSHOLS AT THE
AUGUST SALE OF

&imMSkYlffFs

NERVSTA PILLS
Restores Vitality. Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Kmlsslonsand
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess anu inuis- -
a a ...aam 4rtli l tf" jcreuon. . iiui i"' "",:5?Wl)lootl Imililer. Brings the

feJW restores the fire of youth.
T Sft Nty mall 50c per box, Q boxes

for $'-2.5- with a written guaran-
tee to euro or refund the money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL, CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold b McUarrnh & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 2n'j Lack.twurra ave , Scranton, Pa,

gas plant. The plant was completed
and tu tunning order on Pilday and
Sutuiday evenings, but owing to thu
burners not being of the right size the
light was not nil that was expected
If the light proves satisfactory there
will be several othei plants put In In
the business patt of town.

11. K. Little. W. X. Reynolds nnd
Charles 11 Terry, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent Sunday here.
(', B. Little, of Set anion, was In

Tunkhnnnock over Sunday.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as the cannot
reach the illtcm-e- purtlon of the ear
Thero is onl one wuj to euro deafness,
und that in bv consul! utlomil icmeclles,
Deatnets is caused by nn Inllained con.
ditlun of tho mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this lube gets In-

flamed ou havo a rumbling Bound or
Imperfect hearing, nnd when it Is entire-l- v

doted deafness Is tho result, and un-
less tho lntlammutton can be tuken out
and this tube restored to its normal con.
elltton, heurhiB will bo destroyed foi over,
nine cases out of ten nr6 caused by ca-
tarrh, which Is nothliik' but un Inhumed
condition of tho mucous surfaces,

We will give One Hundred Dollnis for
any cuso of Deafness (caused by ca.
tarrh) thut cannot be cured by Hall's Cu.
tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free

F. J. CHBNDY & CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druxgltts, 75c
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

Roasted,
Never
Ground.

only
in 1 lb.

packages.

in this paper,

Great

Bargains
Bicycles at one-quart- er

of their original value.

We have six wheels now
on hand. They were pawned
and as the time has expired,
we will sell them at very low
prices.

Call and See Them.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava,

MAKE PERFECT MEN
yUV DFttPAlU I DonotSur

rLonfftr' Tht JojrnJ ainbltloni of
hf ran be reitoreJ to you Th t?ry
worst rate of Nervou liehlMirnrbsolutvlvj rurrd by Vt KPEGTOTAllI,KTll. Olvt prompt rtiltf lo

rauinff mtmory and th !
and drain of vital powera.tncuiitd by

or cictiiei 01 cany yranInourrtiioni and potency to tvry I une
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